
 2022 Ted Weldon Memorial Scholarship 

 Ted  Weldon  was  a  teacher  and  coach  at  Valen�ne  High  School  from  1958-1965.  He consistently  demonstrated 
 his  conscien�ousness and  commitment  to  the  students  of  Valen�ne  High  School  and  had  a  genuine  concern 
 for the growth and development of all students, not just athletes. 

 Ted  is  remembered as  both  an  outstanding  teacher  and  coach  who  had  a  profound  influence  on  all  students  at 
 Valen�ne  High  School.  Not  only  did  he  develop  winning  football  teams,  he  also  helped  developed  the  character 
 of the students who had the good fortune to be a part of his life. 

 His  former  students  and  players  have  ins�tuted  this  scholarship,  with  the  support  of  Ted’s  family,  to  benefit  a 
 student athlete at Valen�ne High School.  

 Selec�on Criteria 
 1. Applicant must be a gradua�ng Senior of Valen�ne High School.

 2. Applicant must have been a member of a Valen�ne High School athle�c team.
 3. Applicant must be enrolled at or plan to enroll at an accredited college or university.

 General Informa�on   
 1. The amount of scholarship is $1,000.00.

 2. The scholarship will be awarded for the academic year in which the applicant applies.
 3.  Award no�fica�on and informa�on will be provided  by email.
 4. The Ted Weldon Scholarship recipient  must  a�end  the SAF Scholarship Recep�on.  Recipients will be
 honored, and awards presented at that �me. If the recipient is unable to a�end, there  must   be a
 representa�ve present to accept the scholarship on their behalf. No checks will be mailed.

 5. Incomplete or late applica�on is subject to disqualifica�on.

 Applica�on Requirements 
 1. The applica�on must be typed.
 2. Please include your most current academic transcript with the applica�on.

 3. Two references must be included. One must be from a coach of a sport in which the applicant par�cipated in
 at VHS, the other from a community member.  Le�ers must be signed and dated by the writer.

 4. Return applica�on and all documents to the Valen�ne High School Guidance Counselor on or before the
 February 28, 2022 deadline.



 2022 Ted Weldon Memorial Scholarship 

 Name___________________________________________________________Phone___________________ 

 Address__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 E-Mail Address________________________________ Class Rank______ GPA______ ACT Composite_______

 College you plan to a�end ___________________________________________________________________  

 Intended major or course of study______________________________________________________________ 

 Academic year applying for___________________________ 

 1. Please list all school and community ac�vi�es that you par�cipate in.

 2. Please give details of work experience.

 3. Please explain your career plans and/or goals a�er college.

 4. Have you applied for or received other scholarships?  Please give details.

 5. Please explain your need for this scholarship.



2022 Ted Weldon Memorial Scholarship 

 REFERENCES 

1.  Name__________________________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________________

Phone_______________________________ Occupation_________________________________________

2.  Name__________________________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________________

Phone_______________________________ Occupation_________________________________________

 Please include one typed le�er of recommenda�on from a coach of a sport in which you par�cipated in at 
 Valen�ne High School, and one from a community member. Le�ers must be signed and dated by the writer. 
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